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IlOtes of tbe Xcleelt'
TitE. 50th annliversary- af the first imeeting af

Prcsbytcry filI rcland Was commclmoratcd recently
by 3 social meeting, hcld in First Carrickfcrguîs
Prsbyterian Cliurcli. Therc %vas a large attend-
ar.cc. Thc Rcv. John Stcvart prcsidcd, and ad-
dresses were delivercd by thc Moderatar af the
Gencral Asscmnbly (Rcv. R. MCheync Edgar), Rcv.
Dr. Lynd, and Rev. W. Kçprr.

Ai ri"ac.'lord' ai the cqtua'tor i MOStly Moliaro
mcdai; in the diviqion ai the wvhole country, Brit
ish Africa stands first wth a population oi over
forty million ; then French Africa and Arab Airica
with the saine population bcttwcen the:n , the
Congo-State follows with fiteen million , Turkey,
Italy, Gcrmany, and Portugal bring up the rear.
Russia and Austria have no possessions in At rica.

TIIL;Tcmperance Committee of the Frce Churcli
have issued a statement ta the parliatmentary cdec-
tors suggesting that candidates be asked whether
they will support thc abolition of the opium traffic,
giving temporary finanicial assistance to the Indian
Government if necessary, and wvhther they %vill
support the local veto, tlhe hours ai closing, the
grocers' licenses, and the sale ta children Bil, and
oppose compensation.

OVER 1,300 persans attcndcd the garden party
given by the Archbishop ai Dublin in honour ai the

IIrish General Assembly. The party also included
reprsentatives ai the other Protestant Churches in
Dublin, as iveil as the parish priest af Bray. The
Aiîchbishop said he regar3ed it as an auspiciotis
omen that they wvcre met together as triends on that
day, îvhich commemnorated the formation, at Car-
rickfergus. ai the first lresbytery in Ireland, 25o
years ago.

Tirie late Alexander Johnston, who as an artist
Of some note, and, at the time ai bis death, the
oldest mnember af Regent Square cangregration,
London, left, among other paintings, a portrait of
Dr Vykecs, wbich wvas painted a gaod many ycars
ago, and exIîibited in the International Exhibition
Of 1P,72. A iew friendq of the artist and ai Regent
Square, the London Prc.sbterian states, havc just
purchiased this picture iroin the artist's daugliter and
prescnted it ta the cangregation, %ýhich alrcady hbs
a fine oil painting ai Dr1Ilamilton..

()ITR.VESupon missionaries arc reported iran,
the Fr) Kienl province ini Eastern China and Se-
Chuien, î,5aa miles up the Vang-tse-Kiarig. In the
ctv af Chin No, on April 27. "Messrs. Johnson and
Ncewconîbe ai the Chutrcl i England mission %vcre
insultcd by a snob for threc hliurs before bcing res-
cucd. and in Kien Ning, on-May i i, the m-issioni hos
PitlI ias destroyed and Dr. Rigg narrowly e'caped
death. At Chung-king the roosaif the missionar
ies' bouses ivere taken off Literature lias beeti cir-
culated ai the iniamous Hunan character, and the
viccroy is suspectcd ai complicity iri the riots.

THE death ai Hon. John Robson, -Premier ai
Brtish Columbia, unexpectedly and while aivay
[ram home, has called forth'a large degrec of regre t-
fui sympathy. He was a man ai genuine ability

.111L cf>iupriglit L.r~.c.IL it.lagdtlhe obli.
gations ai bis high office in sucbi a mariner as ta
comimand the respect oi the cuinunity whinsc vcl
fare li e ndcavourcd tu prointite. Mr. Robson wvas
a1 L5Jisibteilt Clîrià'tidil Mtidl t.,Utitid PrcsL'v(îiaîî.
Inr~pî~ to thîe w',u.. ,iL'rd l'ý,îutbir>rd, tlhe

Î, arquis nofI .utlîii.tit *ujidtlîc Cantaim, rcs;d(cîit
ini 1 ondon, An lilca, -,'i I Xîricr tounduttcd .a icquicin
service fur tlhe late P'remicr lRob'ion, iii St. Maîr
garots Clîurch, priorto th le departure ai tlie re-
mains for Canada.

TiiE *Evani.elical Unîionî Clîrch ai Scotland,
fousided î1(lti May, 1, lias ciered its year ai
jubilc. Sermnons apprapriate ta thc event arc being
prearlîcd irom its pulpitq. (Oiily tîva aitlhc ioundf.
ilers, Revq. 1Principal NMorisoli, 1).I) , anid Praiessor
I mutter, Leith, and twa ni its firçt stîideîîts survive.
Nearly 4o yoting ie have passed tlîrouiî its
Theological Scmninary It lias tlîne professorial
clîairý;, ncarly aile hundncd clîurclîes in Scotland, one
in England, and two iii Irelaîd.AIli the ministers
and stîidents are abstainers, and utifermentcd wine
ks used at the communion which ks administered in
many af Uic churches evcry Sabbatlî. Jubîlc ser-
vices of an exceptionally intere3 tiig'cliaracter are ta
bc lield in the autumn, at wlîiclî represeiitativcs
from Scattish and «Engîish Churches are to take
part. Thîis denomination lias ail along occupied an
advanced position in the temperancr reforrn, and its
influence upomi the moral, religiuus and theoîogic.l
life ai Scotland lias beemi considerable.

Trin: frst Scottisli Christian Conîvention for the
promotion af Practical Ifaliiness, îvbicli is ta bce held
atnnually, took, place reccntîy at B3ridgc-of-Allan,
and %vas largely atteuided, as many as x6o ministens
from différent parts ai the country being present at
one or more ai the services. he principal meetings
were held in a tent scating over .2,oao, and each
day tliere iere seven services exteuîding frai seven
in the morning till nine at niglît. The Convenen
was Re.,. W. D. Moffat, ai Rase Street United
Presbyterian Cburch, Editiburgh. Among the lead-
ing speakers %vere Rev. Dr. Andrcîv A Bonar, Rev.
Dr. EIder Cumining, Rev. Dr. J. Hi. Wilson, Rcv.
Dr. Bannerman, Rev. Jobhn Smith, Rev. F. 13. Meyer,
Rev. Charles Inwood, Rev. J. Gelson Gregson, Rcv.
Dr. T. H. Whîite, Rcv. Geo. Wilson. and Mr. Robr.
Wilson. Mr. William Ferguson, ai Kinmundy, wvas
treasurer, and the expenses ai-ountcd ta $5,000.
An estimate ai thie attendatice ai ministers at the
Conivention gives sixty ta the Free Cliurch, farty-
five ta the United 1resbyterian, iarty ta the Estab-
lishced, and twcnty-five ta others.

A \ EiV laîrge and enthusiastic meetinîg oai th
Unîiversity EN.-teiîsioiAbsociation ai Ottavwa, says
tlhc .7oi.i-n.z ai thnt city, wvas held in the Normal
School Iaýt iwcek. AaUJng those present were Revs.
Farries, Knowlcs. Chrnistie, Dr. Kîngsiofrd, Messrs.
Scatt, ILeSueur, McGill, Cowvley, Shutt,Jolliffe, Mutn-
na, Dr. Ami, 'Miss Slcicki, Miss 11armon, Dr. Wick--
stced, McLauchlitî .iad Fleck. The chair wvas
taken by R cv. Mr. Farrdes who called ui5on the s,_,.
rctary, '\n. :cagihta prescrnt the report ai the
caîrmittee. The report, whiclh recoiniendcd a
course ai lect 'res by Principal Grant on the highen
criticisrm of the New Testament, %vas discussed at
great lengthi. Among thiôse %vho strongly favoured
tlhe adoption ai the report by vigarous speeches
wvcre Messrs. McGill, WVaters, Shutt, Dr. Kings1rord,
Dr. Wicksteed and Mr. ýLeSueur, while Messrs.
Ktnowlcs, Cowvley, Fannecs, Ai-i and othcrs-took the
ground that such a course af lectures is not prcperlv
within university extension wonk, and that question"s
ai religion and dogma îvhich îvauld naturally arise'
miglît create stroîig divisions aon the basis ai feeling.
conviction and prejudice whicli would probably in-.
jure rather than aid the universitv extension move-
munt. On the vote b.cing talken the report of the
committee was adopted by a considenable majority,
and on motion ai Messrs. Knowles and Cowley the
resalutiofi inviting Pinicipal Giant tagivehis course
ai lectures on Iig-hen cniticistn was made unanimaus.
Ariotiier resolution wvas adopted .appoi nting the Pro0-

vinci.il conimittec ta bc tlhe caimittee ai the Asso-
cdationi, itli poer ta appoint tlîeir awn cîiairmauî
and sccretary. Tlîe courses as agreed for the coin-
iîîg session are as iollowvs. Tlhe Highen Citicisin
ai tlhe Neîv Testament, by l'rincipal Grant; Eng-
lislî Literature, by Ilrofessur Cappon , Palitical
ScientLe, by Professor Slîîtt. Prinîcipal Graîît'à
course îýill bc delivcred iii October and Noveînbcr,
duid the otlier two courses %vill be tncated cancur-
rentlv, commencing in December and ending about
tlhe flrst ai April.

TuE Chirist iaii Leader says: Tlhe Churcli ai
England Funeral Reiorm Association held its an-îuutal meeting on the 2otIi inst. Its delibenatiouis
hydre presided aven by the Bishap ai Wakefield, and
the cnergetic Arcbdeacon ai London, Dr. Sinclair,
preached the annual sermon. The Moderators ai
aIl the Scottishi Churches, the Presidents ai the
Wcsleyaii Conference and Congregational Union
have written expressing their sympathy with the
abjects ai the Associationî. These may be briefly
statèd ta be ta g*ve new reverence and fitness ta the
Christian mode ai burial-" earth ta earthi "-ta dis-
courage expense in connection with the hast rites ai
the dead, ta make interments at once simple, sani-
tary, and reverent. In an excellent sermon on
funeral neform by Rev. F. Laurence, the Ieadîng
points iii favour ai neformn are cleanly indicated-
the dead body is usually kept too long, specially
arnong the ponr, the bodies ai the ich are put in
strang and durable coifins af lead or waod, so keep.
inc the poor clay froru the kindly and puiiyingc'emistry ai its kindred eanth ; on the contnany, the
bodies ai the pon are huddled together inta com-
mon graves ini city cemeitenies, and bastily covere.d
with a scrapîng ai earth. The hearse wvth nodding
plumes, the elaborate monument with urns and
otlier inapprapriate ornamnelts, aten take away
money wbich is needed quite sorely by those who
survive. If the socieiy can reionm even a iew ai
these aId bad custaoms it bas aur heartiest
sympathy.

111E animal meetinig ai the Cauiadian Lai'd's'
Day Alliance wvas held neceîîtly iin the Y. M. C. A.
rooms, Ottawva. There wvas a good attendamîce.
Rev. Mn. J. Wood presided and Mn. J. C. Campbell
acted as secnetary. Thie follaîving aficers were
cleztcd for the ensuiîîg ycar: President, IIon. G. W.
Alla:î ; vice-presidents-Ontania, John Charlton,
M.P.; Quebec, Rev. Dr. WVilliams ; Newv Brunstvic,,
the president ai tlîe Society fa.- the Promotion ai.
the Observance ai the Lords Day ; 1Nova Scotia,
president ai the Halifax* Lord's Daý' Observance
Society; Prince Edward Island, lioni. D. Laird ;
Manitoba, Rev. Dr. Robertson ; North-West Ter-
itaries, Rigbt Rev. Bisîîap Pinkham , British Col-

umbia, Han. W. G. McDonll , Rev. Dr. Armstrong,
secretar, , Rev. W. Timberlake, assistarnt secre-
tary , Cea. 1Iay, treasurer,- Revs. Dr. Campbell,
Pollard, John Wood, J. NicRitchie, T. W. Winfield,
Ryckman, W. Carey, John Sc;anlan, T. Garrett, Dr.
Tharburn, and Mr.j. A. Cameron, William Porter.
F. P. l3ranson, P. M. Robiiis and N. McKinnon, exc-
ecutive. - Mr. Chiarlton, M. P., spoke at length an
the measure before Paliament, the Lord's Day Bill,
aud reported uparii ts pragress. Ile was attentively
lisiened ta, and a fitting rcsalhîtioa wvas ado.pted at
the conclusion ai his speech: That an effort be
made thnaugli the local camnmittee ai the several
Churches ta arrange ta bave deputations ai electonsý
in every constituency wait upon the members of
Parliamýent and press them ta support the legisla-
tion for the protection aif thie Sabbatb. Revs. Dr..-
Moore, Mn. Scanlami Mn. Carey, Mn. Wood and Mr.
Winficld were appoiuîted a cammittee ta correspond
%vith the standing cammittees ai the different de-
nominations, urging them ta interview the nuembers
for thin r respcctive constituencies ta pledge .thiem-
selves ta vote in favour ai Mn. Charlton's Bill. A
coiwmittec was appointed, coîîsistinîg of Rev. Mr.
Wood, Rev. Mn. Timbenlake and Mr. George Hay ta
arrange for a public meeting in the faîl ini Ottawa,
ànd the executive wvere instructed ta arrange for
public meetings through the country ta funther the
interest oaitthtý Bill.


